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THE WEEK IN MAINE 
TM« MOST IMPORTANT STATC NEWS 

BRIEFLY TOLD. 

Cul. K. I'. Farrloffton h.«« been ap- 
>1 atate liu|wi'lvr uf ;!!•■ practice. 

Two nifu hare been arretted, ch-irgrd 
with «ettlui( a lire at Wlltou Siiuday 
uifht. 

The Waldo < ounty (tkim! jury found 
inifut*, two (or aaaault with Id* 

rent to kill and tin- real for liquor aell- 
luH. 

At the re*ult of au a*«ault at a Ku«t 
uitfht dtoce In Scarlwro, A. <•. IVnm-M 
of liir MIIW lira in a prwariou* coudl* 
tloo. 

Tbr cuoiimii.v which ha* l#f*iu min- 
ing oprrntlvui In the towu of IVrry, 
asking for ii«l, haa |>ut a diamond 
drill at work. 

Ni|niI«iiu Turvottf, the boy w ho waa 

*t«bbed try Joaeph I-eiDay lu Itlddeford, 
died aa lh« reault of the (tabbing. !*may 
I* bouud ovrr to the Supreme Court. 

Ad Au(uit» dUpatch «jr« that John 
L StnrDi, reiTnlljr mlnUter to Hawaii, 
may be a candidate for the Itepubllcan 
nomination for roogrea* In the third 
dlalrict. 

'like Saro city council haa |**>ec an 
ordrr for the appointment of a apevlal 
committee to Investigate the coat of 
alone cruther* aod atean rollers and 
other neveaaary machinery, aud al*o to 

Inveatigate the advisability of purcha*- 
luf them and cooatructiug stooe road*. 

I ti. v have a young giant lu l*ul|»lt 
llarU.r. (imw Cleveland Bihbklp1 U 
hi* ruiitHHtlimi name. lie It th* four- 
vmrnild miu of Uu(. K. 0. KabbUlge. 
lie a*toul«hed the neighborhood recently 
by lifting a <• of Irou weighing .">1 
|m>uim!« with one hand three lo 
*ucce**lon. The boy weigh* 43 pound*. 

The (trend Trunk litllwar Companv 
hu |wld Into the »Ut* treasury 91^2.71*7, 
being the amount of tack lau* du« the 
•Ute and intere«t thereon. Tl»e (ir»nd 
Trunk refuted to pay the tax lu I**.'. 
and ha* paid no *tate tax *lnce that 
time. The cm baa been through the 
•Ute and national court*, and I* ju*t 
•ettled and adju«icd. 

A lttUltfld farmer on hi* way Into 
the village one day the latter part of 
laat werk drove under a tree at one 

point of the road In which half a do/en 

partridge* remained calmly picking off 
bud*, tod w ithiu a mile and a half of 
the village three deer, a doe and two 
flue tearllng*, were observed In a Held 
near the highway and very deliberately 
made their way to a piece of wood* near 

by. 
Some one l«, however, attempting to 

•tart a »tory to the ffleet that there are 

peuple living up "jeet beyant" Skow be- 
gan who never rode oo the car*. Thl* 
authority tell* of a man who on hi* re- 
turn one dar late la the winter, from the 
"village," Skow began, when atked how 
the sleighing waa down to the "tillage," 
replied that twaa mlddlln good but he 
gue*«ed twa* bad below there aa he *aw 
the car* come In oo wheel*. 

Insurance Comml**louer Smith has 
commenced proceeding* ajralutt the 
Manufacturer*' Accldeut Indemnity 
Company of Ueoeva, N*. Y., uuder Chap- 
ter IV, *octton 73, of the Kevl*ed Stat- 
utes, with a view to auapeodlng the 
right of the company to do bu*lnea* In 
Maine, be having beeu led to believe the 
company to be unaafe. He will five tbe 
company opportunity to *how cau*e 
why It *bould not be restrained from 
operating hi the Mate. 

Tb« creditors of tb« Atkinson IIwik 
Furnishing Co. hnve practically decided 
to effect i rNtrpnlutloo of the rom- 

panv with throe rlaun of stock: First, 
preferred, principal and internt, H per 
ceot stock, to the amount of $730,(100; 
second, preferred uoo-cuniulstkve « per 
ceot st»ck to the amount of 9730,000; 
third, common stock to the amount of 
•300,000 or more. All creditors who 
elect may receive 30 |ter cent In stock 
of the first aod 30 per ceot In stock of 
the second class. <'red I tort may elect to 
receive, In lieu of the above, JO per ceot 
In cash, payable In 90 days after the 
formation of the company. The stock- 
bolder* pay receive the common stock 
of the new company to the amount at 
par of their present holdings of the old 
stock by contributing 10 p«r cent of 
such holdings In eaah to the company. When the reorganization W completed, 
It la proposed to cut off some high-sala- 
ried officers and other extravagant?*, 
and the opinion la held that the con- 
cern can then make some money. 

Portland l*reea: About two month* 
ago, Mrs. ltd win C. Burleigh nf the 
Maine World's Fair committee, wrote to 
Mrs. Caroline Dana lie we, and made a 

request throegh her, that the Women's 
Literary 1'nton of this elty, should 
furnish n portrait of I»ogfellow to be 
hung In the Maine building at Chlcngo. 
Mrs. Howe remsmbsrsd to have seeo a 
portrait of the poet In the Thomas man- 
aioo, and upon mentioning the mutter to 
Mlaa Charlotte Thomas, an oflbr of the 
portrait was made nnd accepted. It la 
an uninlehed portrait; that to, although 
the hand to perfect the shoulders were 
never cempletsd. It waa the work of 
the artist, Charles O. Cole, formerly of 
Weedy. Aa nearly nacan be ascertain- 
ed tt mnat have been nutated In 1M0 
whoa f iiatfllo n waa n rears old nnd n 

professor at Harvard. He waa'baroal 
the time en n lummsr vacation. The 
picture hue been luiri fer gJOO M 
sent tnUen. Mattocka at Chicago. On 
the bnek ef the picture to Ineerlhed: 
'•This picture wue preeented to Charlotte 
J. Thsmn, whan Mra. (tola brake up 
heneeheentof h October, IMS, tn be 
toft^Mln Darling Mill caltod lcr.H 
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Photographer Young has leaaed the 
♦tore In the Davit block (or • term of 
van and will make South Parle hla head* 
quarter*. 

Several part lee were looking for renU 
laat week. 

There la every Indication of a proa- 
peroua oeaaon. 

Mlaa Madge WUaou waa al houie from 
• 'olby over Sunday. 

Ow. U. Ilobtnaou, K*<|.. of Cambridge, 
>la««., waa In town Thuraday. 

The claoa chowder aupper ani enter- 
t ilnua-nt at G. A. B. llail Saturday even- 

ng under the direction of the Ltd lea of 
■ lie relief corpa waa well attended and 
bo roughly enjoyed. 
John Pierce, our popular Jeweler, haa 

leparted for the world'a fair, leaving 
Prof. AUIe Wllllama in charge of hla 
>xi«lneea. 

I»r. K. M. Wllaon and wife of Bridge- 
|M»rt,< onu.,have been vialtlngbla brother, 
irw. A. Wilaou, duriug the paat week. 

Mra. Mary K. Brigga haa aold her 
»ioum» on high Street toll. K. Morton. 

tiro. Cobb waa nlled to Portlaud laat 
Wednesday In reaponae to a dUpatch 
tnnounclng the «u Iden death of hi* 
father. 

TIm SHith Paris w>»l Hub Daw 

imsed the whole of (be Williams store, 
* hk h I* belug thoroughly fitted upu 

club Imnim. Th« club has w.*nllv 
[Mintuwd • billiard ind pool table, 
* bull they will set up at *000 as the 
Mill.line U rwdr. The club U lu a 

1<Nirlshlng condition ao«l can boast 
>f the bnl equipped club bouse to be 
«en lu thl* part of the state. 

The 0. A. K. post ha* accepted the Id- 
vlutlou of the comrade* and citizen* of 
tVe*t l*arls to meet «Ith them at West 
I'arls for the observance of Memorial 
Uay. Hon. Johu 1*. Swaaejr will dellv- 
-r the memorial address. 

Fred Kvana la out again after a long 
«lckneaa. 

The Udlea' relief corpa will meet next 

Siturday evening at U. A. K. llalL 
Where do you buy your Itoot* and 

ahoet* Wvhoiieat Soilley Shoe Store 

opposite Kim flouae, Norway, Maine. 
If you do not, what la the reason? See 
ad. 

J. II. Stuart haa recently put water 
iu the stable at the WlllUma place. 

I. K. Kvana la at Yarmouth selling the 
Stite Atlas for J. II. Stuart. 

(i«o. Bfrrr has moved Into the Chea- 
!ev rent on Krk Street. 

Krank Barrows has moved Into the 
C. K. Smith house. 

W. II. Itoblnson has moved Into the 
K. < ltrl£K« hou«e on I'ln* StreK. 

Jsnies lluuipu* Is goiug to move into 
the village. 

tieo. 1*. Tucker has been granted a 

|H'n«kon of $<; 1*1 jH*r month with several 
month* I»ack pay. 

There Is every pro*|iect of a horse race 
fur Memorial I>ay. 

Ifeniel Mammon Is building a stable. 
Chas. Itowker Is repairing Ids build- 

ing* aud putting up a spacious carriage 
house. 

W. J. Wherlrr waa In Boston two 
days la«t week. 

Several of our citizen* have commenc- 
ed their gardening, t»ut the weather la 
not just what they wish. 

Sylvan Shurtle'fT lu* returned from 
Portland and will remain with us dur- 
ing the summer. 

The m«ny frtruds of Iter. T. J. Itsms- 
dell will be pleased to learn lie Is not 
d.tngerouslv III as was llrst reported. 

C'apt. II. N. Bolster who has been In 
trade lure for nearly thirty years has 
«old his *tock of giMNls to J. A. Lamb of 
< '.ilai«, who takes |H>4*4>«*ioii this week. 
Mr. Lamb comes here with the highest 
recommendation* aud we are glad to 
seknae him and wish for him the high- 
est success. 

Ml** Marion Jones haa been vlaltlng 
In Portland during the p*at week.* 

tjulte a large number of our young 
triple attended the high *chool graduat- 
ing exercise* at Norway Thursday eveu- 

ing. 
J. II. Record has a colony of Ave live 

foxes ou exhibition at his atore. 

BLAINE MEMORIAL STATUE. 

AX APUIIM TO TlIK I'KOI'LK or MAIXK. 

The Krofnil subscription committee 
(Imwu by the Ulslue Memorial Awm'l*- 
tloust tli» mwtiug held lu Auguata, 
March lllli, 1>!«.I, to devise measurva 

ihruufb whk'h a fund •bull be raited, by 
|*o|»ul4r subscription, for the erection of 
a fttatut* to the memory of Malue'a Illus- 
trious citizen, have gladly accepted and 
assumed the duty assigned tbeoi. 

lu entering upon their appointed 
work, the committee are coufldeutly a*» 
sured of the sympathy and co-operation 
of all people—those with whom our de- 
parted statesman was politically allied, 
and alao the larjte number who, though 
alwaya widely differing from him lu par- 
ty meaaurea and policies, geueroutlv ad- 
mired and honored tlie man while living 
and ox Kirn him, dead, wboee great Influ- 
ence did ao much to give and keep for 
their beloved state the dlttingifltbed 
rauk It bo Ida la the national counclla. 

The jmrpoae of the committee, there- 
fore, la, by a thorough organisation and 
canvass, to give every person In Maine, 
and ao far as practicable to reach then, 
all Iter tons MM beyond It bordera, 
the op|>ortunlty of contributing to this 
work lo such nms, small or large, as 

may bo within the meant and Itk-llna- 
lion of each Individual donor. It Is be- 
lieved that the true slgnlflcance and 
value of the mouumeut when erected, 
will con«lat, not In the amount glveu, 
I nit In the willing feeling which prompts 
the giving; not alone that the money re- 

quired for the work shall swauAo* be 
obtained, but that all, the poor and the 
rich alike, shall share In the privilege of 
helping, be It by ever so little, lu Its 
worthy completion. It will be the beat 
and highest tribute to our departed 
statesman, that the monument dedicated 
to him shall testify to the love of the 
■sany, rather than to the larger ability, 
however generously bestowed, of the 
comparatively few. 

The canvaas will begin about the mid- 
dle of thla month (May) and all will be 
glveu an opportunity to contribute. 

BLA1NK MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION. 
Kbbd N. Dow, Chair's, Cumberland. 
1. L\ Ham kick, Audroecoggln. 
Llkwkllym IHivuh, Aroostook. 
J. U. Holmas, Franklin. 
C. M. IlK'iinoHM, Kennebec. 
A. r. ('SOCKKTT, Knox. 
Orobob Bliss, Lincoln. 
Ubobob L. Baal, Oxford. 
J AM at A DAM », IVnob«cnt. 
J. B. Pbabs, llscataquls. 
Thomas W. Htuk, Sagadahoc. 
R. B. Hukphkkd, Somerset. 
Fbru Atwoou, Waldo. 
L O. UoWKX*, Washington. 
O. F. Kkllows, Maacock. 
Mark F. Wkxtwokth, York. 

HiBscBirnoM Committbb. 

A (u| of ronxresod river driver* re- 
Mat Ij bnwiii » New Bmocwlrk IUU- 
rMdtniail Aroostook Jaartloa, ltd 
fc*M M|k rarvlval. The UdU* In the 
Irtia hod to bo locked la the baggage 
Saa ̂ *tywM?tUo|'botti^«l^coK 
al aho«, aad left the trala bloodj.vto- 
lovi hrofcoe tad niU brokea im tore 
■p. Ibn doaMged tbo trala wo* too 
boodrod dollar*, to mj oothleg of Um 
voy they MMobod ud iliibii oae a»> 
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CalnmMCIwk.lif.CMtaM B. AuntL 
fM*. hwMflllW — tMM7, Mli 

JinU Oiiiw^ijiiii CWta. Bar. B. •. 

"mTm ?ckm/225M i 
XMtaf, 1m r. nnkr weekly Pitwr 

OZuZ'rr&r *1 4V?*y' 
IMwiUCMitk, Kn.7. U. Bolwrt*. PMtor. 

rraacktag Herrtoe. M:M A.a.; HaMmUi htai, 
It-Ma.; Mwttl |«mUu MmOh, 7 » r. a.; 
WII% Prayee Meetiag, 7:» r. a.; ClMe 
MmUic, Friday. 7:M r. a. 

jijtfilOaftfc. tot. Btrfcfard. fariar. rraark 
IhwtWm t r. a.; gB Mwl» 1* p. a.; 
iiulal Mertlag7 r. a. Wilt—My. fi*j« 
Meettagf.-MrV 

mTuannww. 
r. A A. M.-L'aloa ft. A. C, Ha. ML m■«■>>»« 

ValawMr Iwtaf, «a (rWhn full mom. m 
MinIm BiH fcwHr mmIm of Oxmri 
U>lge, Sa. M. la M*Mk IUUTIlow.Ujr Kra* 

Km er kefeea tall mm. Oifonl CoaarU. B. 
M, rrtliy rtralag. HurtlWfill mm. 

I Norwaj lNvtatoa.Soniof Tr«|«raace. la Bjrr 
■on IUa«WyMMUIfNtH. 

I. o. a r fcwlir iirtlag !■ Oihl hlbwi' 
Hall, wary TMar KtmIm. Wlktoy Karate p- 
—I. Xo» II. ami la Odd F»lU>w' 
aad foartk rrVtoy Bvealag* of aark suaU. 
L^^anar airt«| la llatkaway Black, 

•vary Tkatailay IiwIm- 
U. A. B.—Harry Km Nrt, XakaMi la 

Byaraea Hall aa Ika tklrdrridayEvealag of 

U. o. U. C.—Meet* tka >1 aad «tk Tkaraday 
«MlaM of aark aoMk ta Byeraoa Mall. 

P. of II.—Norway Uraaga awu every otker 
Baientay at Uiaaga llall. 

Xerway UfM lafaatry.— Kagalar wet! age 
tka aaotad aad foartk Prt<lay evaatagi of eack 

Lafceafcle l-od«e. So. ITT. X. K. U. IV. mret* ta 
H) ar«aa II^U. aa Ika Ant aad thirl Wedae«day 
eroelage of aark aMatk. 

H rUtagtoa llotib* Camp, ». of V, BK*t» tka 
Mrwad aa-l foartk Prktay rvralagt of aark 
■HNlCll wTit. C neeta ta Uraagr llall tlurd Friday 
iffdlKf la aack bmmmIi 

B. r. Sarra. Ka«.. New Uraaga BWk. to tka 
aatkorU*l local agral aad correapoadrni of tka 
Ikanral for Marway aad favor* tkowa ktai will 
be ajpmtaled ky tka aakltokar*. 

8.1. Millett U hard at work repairing 
th« village it recti. He U sure to make a 

|tu|Hilar and palnataklog surveyor. 
The "Hoodlum Comedy Comj»aiiy" ap- 

peared at the Opera Uou«e Wednesday 
evealag. 

1 llf Ylliagr H'lHVUW IV9TA4 »UM 

The scholars will eujoy a long vacation 
before another term cummrum. 

After a prolonged slckues* Cliarlea 
like died at hit residence on furls 
Street. Some four jeirt ago Mr. l'lke 
discovered a "pipe" cancer lo his Up. 
'The most skillful treatment failed to 
stop the cancerous growth and after 
givat suffering he pissed away. 

Charles II. Haskell and Asel Kaunce 
rr nit Id about the Mine. They are both 
very low and weak. 

> The wedding reception of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen 1 Brooks and Mr. aud 
Mrs. (ieorge II. lllll Monday evening 
was largely attended, notwithstanding 
the disagreeable weather. The presents 
were many and valuable accompanied 
by the best wishes of a host of friends. 

Mr. and Mr*. John L. Home are visit* 
lug In Salem and Weymouth, Massachu- 
setts. 

Mr. C. II. (ieorge of Hebron was lu 
town Tuesday. 

About the last of May the I'nlversallst 
Circle will present a drama following 
w hich will be a sale of fancy articles. 

Mrs. A. E. Morrison Is sick with ty- 
uhold fever at Kumford Kalis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howe are enjoy lug the company of 
their grandchlldreu. 

About oue hundred (Kid Fellows «t> 
tended the M. K. church, Suuday, where 
they observed the 74tli anniversary of 
Odd Fellowship. Key. John II. Huberts 
preached an eloquent and able sermon 
to the order. 

Irvlug Frost was at home this week 
miking arraugfin<>nls to either sell or 
let his farm, lie will probably not re- 
turn to Norway to live. 

Norway people are looking forward to 
a tlrst class entertalumeut by the lierllu 
U|iera Company. The company come 

highly recommended and without doubt 
It will be the event of the season. 

Albert I'. Ilassett has been ap|K>lnted 
deouty sheriff for Cumberland County. 

Towu clerk Mason says the dog 
bu*luess Is brisk. 

The May term of the Norway Munlcl* 
pal Court was held Tuesday. The 
•locket shows several new eutrlrs. 
Judge Whitman doe* quite a large civil 
bu«lneaa In his court. 

Where do jrou buy your hoots and 
shoes? We hone at Soil ley Shoe Store 
opposite Kim House, Norway, Maine. 
If you do not, what Is the reason? See 
ad. 

The graduating exercises of Norway 
High School look place at the (>|»era 
House, Thursday evenlug, May 4. The 
I louse waa crowded, aveiy seat waa 
checked and the Interest of the citizen* 
of the tow n in the welfare of the school 
waa very evident. The claaa of TM la 
oue of tne beat ever graduated from Nor- 
way high school. The stage was beauti- 
fully decorated with an abundance of 
lovely flowers. The diplomas were 

presented by John A. Roberta after very 
appropriate remarka. The claaa oltlcers 
are aa followa: 

l*rsst<l«at, W. O. Whitman 
Wol'rv.l.lrat, A km* Tucker. 
Nrvrrtary, llmh C. Jark*wa. 
Trmuunir, K. a. I'vnMlift. 
Riirulli* I'Mailtot, Ncwhall Jsrkton. Nora 

M. I rtfln, ABMIto M, Walkrr. 

The following waa the programme: 
■ ■Mr. 

I'rnjrr, B. #• Hl.l«wut. 
Muik'. 

I. Th* A>liuU|t< of ii K<Iik alloo, 
Kr*l K. Mil kit. 

i A<lui'i Urn, Unw I- Wmlim 
I. Naj*>ta*m, Annie It I*afarrtrr. 
4. Our Creditor*, K<l«li *. Cummlngn. 
1 Ikx I'uem, Lillian Nirilllitrr. 

Ilulr. 
1 «H»r National I'nri, fittrw L. Crwkrtl 
?. Ktangnllnr, Annette M Walker. 
». A l'tr« for Um Walter U WliHaii. 
*. S«l( ItolUm, HmiU C- Jnchaon. 

Nuk. 
in. iwrtri'i QweaftMftjr. Allml L. HuImm. 
II. Ilitt W« i WnlalMMrP Mm II. mrukni. 
It. Tfce Wumm of T«Mtajr, Norn M. trnaln 
U. Tnfettl »a. InUlUpiw, A|m« Tncker. 

14. I* Snrreaa a Dtdy1 Newhall Julmti. 
li. TIm Ante Mm n Bummer, lleru<a J. KJchbai*. 
M. IUm lllrturjr, Ann* M. Cow. 
IT. Una* I'ro^lwr;, Janet C. 

Mnglnar Claae Ikk. 
Conferring lHpkomaa. 

Walter Whitman wa«presented with 
the gokl medal by Prut. B»fu« for 
meritorious work lu hi* school courae. 

'11m calico ball at the Opera lloune 
Friday evening w>> attended by over 00 

cotyden. It waa a great lucceaa. 
'llie Universalis Circle will meet Tuea- 

d v evening of thU week. Supper will 
be nerved at 0:30. Promenade Id tlie 
evening. All are luvlted. 

There will be a business meeting of 
the W. C. T. I', at & r. M., Monday. A 
banquet will be given by thU society 
and the literary club at 0 :iW. 

OBITUARY. 

MIU. MKT*ICY C. tilAKLM. 
I'W Id Pryeburg. April tl, Mn. Bet- 

ter C. Charles, aged Ml jreart. 
'11m subject of this notion wsi bora la 

1X12, a year memorable for the struggle 
Justly tilled the second war of Imle- 
oeodeoce. Hhe was the daughter of Dr. 
Jlosee ami Mary Ud(i|oo Chandler, • 

grauddaugbtrr of l*aul l<angdon, t lie first 
preceptor of Frreburg Academy. and 
grest-griindtLt tighter of Ssmuel' l.*ng- 
dou, president of Harvard College In the 
davs of the Revolution. 

in early life she married Ju«tu< 
Charles anil moved to a house near her 
father's, where she spent nearlr sixty 
years, filled with sorrows and dlsaiU 

Cntments beyond the common lot.' Of 
four children, one died In Infancy 

and one at four years of age. Liter a 

daughter grown Into a beautiful worain- 
hood waa stricken mlth diphtheria and 
passed Into the Ureat Deyond. In an*! 
other week her first born, a young man 

upou whom high ho|iea were placed, an I 
who hud not dlMppolnted them, after a 
long Illness was borne to the grave. In 
• comparatively abort time the husband 
followed, an«l the bereaved widow waa 
Ml to finlah her weary journey alone. 
Truly her house waa left unto her deso- 
late and there she dwelt for two-score 
years, finding her consolation la the pre- 
cious memories or the deU and the hope 
of a bleeeed re-union where partings are 
unknowa. She waa a member of the 
Congregational church la Pryeburg and 
a Arm believer In a happy 1mmortality, 
often "iprasslag a desire "to be at rest 
la the Father*! kingdom.** 

la person she waa alight and frail and 
quick la har matloas. She waa positive 
and forceful la character, aad truthful 

te aa eminent degree. Her 
with varied and ex- 

leaalve reading; her wit waa keen, her 
ladgaisat sound, aad her coaversattoa 
bright aad latereatlng. 

Tender ministrations have been great- 
id la theae latar daye and a geatle pree- 

ad with her evea aato the 

SUPfttMK JUDICIAL COURT. 

Hat Tkkm, lfM. 

OODKT OrrtCKM. 
lion. A. P. Wlawell, Jestloe PmUlu. I 
Albert 8. Austin, CSjrt. 
C. O. Barrows, Stenographer. 
Jigm L. Parker, Sheriff. 
H. E. Hammond, Deputy m Crier. 
Chandler Oarlaod, Jailer. 
W. A. Barrow#, Meeaaager. 
derrick C. Dam, liffarian. 

The Mar term opeoed el 10 o'clock 
Tueedajr with the usnal formalities. 
1'river was offered by Rev. A. P. 
Wedge, and proclamations were made by 
the crier. The Jury was then empaneled 
m follows: «s 

D. R. Hastings, 3d, Qllead, Foreman. 
Samuel P. I>avia, Parte. * 

George A. Grow, Bethel. 
W. H. Ilowe, Roxbury. 
Isaac F. Jewett, Water ford. 
Ellas M. Noble, Utram. 
Benjamin D. Packard, Peru. 
W. W. Rose, Canton. 
David B. Heavey, Brownfleld. 
Charles Sessions, Woodstock. 
Hamuel Stanley, Porter. 
Frank L. WUaon, Oxford. 

SUFKRKUMKRARIKS. 
W. 8. Bock, Norway. 
Harmon D. Harnden, Frjreburg. 
The docket was called and an unexpect- 

edly large number of cases were put 
upon the trial list, though as nsual onlj 
a small proportion of them were actually 
for trial. As nothing was ready for trial 
Tuesday afternoon, only a short session 
was held. 

Wednesday morning was begun the 
trial of 

William Barker vs. Joel Simons. An 
action brought by plaintiff to recover for 
hl« wages for work on defendant's farm 
In Hanorer seven years at $l.V)per rear. 

Defence put in an'account In set off, for 
board of plaintiff and his mother, 
amounting to more than the amount 
sued for. I>cfendant married plaintiff's 
sister, and the defence was that defend- 
ant had furnished a home to the plaint- 
iff and his mother, that there was no 

contract, expressed or Implied, with the 

plaintiff, to pay him any wages, and that 
hla labor was worth no more than what 
the defendant had furnished him. Ver- 
dict for plaintiff, #1.00. Frye for 

plaintiff. Hutchlns and Hwasey for 
defendant. 

Jos lab P. Kimball vs. HeineI i uair 

Com puny. An action to recover balance 
claimed to be due on a contract for 
drawing oak timber which plalntlffmade 
with defendant company In the winter 
of 1KIKMH. Plaintiff claimed 910 per 
cord aa the price at which the oral con- 
tract waa made, aud that at that price 
there waa due him a balance of #10.41. 
Defence asserted the terms of the trade 
to be that plaintiff was to have $10 per 
cord provided he got the timber all out, 
but that If be failed to ret It all out he 
was to have only •0.50 per cord, and 
that aa he did not get It all out, tbev set* 
tied with him on the basis of $9.30 per 
cord. There was also a disagreement as 

to the amount drawn. Verdict for plain- 
tiff, 838.08. Frye for plaintiff. Herrlck 
for defence. 

8. 8. Felt vs. It. J. Virgin. An ao- 

t ion on account anuexed, mostly for 
labor performed by plaintiff at his trade 
as a mason, on a bouse which defend- 
ant waa building. The labor waa charg- 
ed In the account at a per diem rate, and 
the principal |>olut In controversy waa 

whether the trade between the parties 
was that the job should be done In that 
way, or whether the plaintiff took the 
job at a lump price. l>efendant (lied an 

account In set off, mo«t of which the 
plaintiff admitted, though several Items 
were disputed In whole or In part. Ver- 
dict for plaintiff, $MI..Vi. Mwasey for 
plaintiff, derrick for defendant. 

Inhabitants of 8umner vs. L. L. U«r» 
diner. Tills was an action to recover the 
highway tax assessed against defendant 
In Ih'jo. As tliere was no issue of fact 
Involved, the case was not tried by a 

jury, but was heard by the Judge. He 
may make a flnal decision, or It may 
go to the law court. The recorda show 
that the town at Its annual meeting voted 
to raise flOOO for highways, and chose 
three road commissioners to expend the 
same. At a special meeting later, the 
town voted to rescind Its former vote, 
and raised 92000 to be expended In labor 
under highway surveyors, 'lite road 
commissioners, continuing to hold odlce, 
worked In conjuctlon with the surveyors, 
and the legality of the proceedings la 
questioned by defendant, who refused to 

l*y his tax. The hearing waa not c in- 

cluded at the time of going to press. 
Wilson for plaintiff. Kersey and 8wasey 
for defendant. 

There are three cases which are proi>- 
wltly for trial refhalnlng ou the trial lUt. 
Court will probably not adjourn before 
Wednesday. 

The following divorce* have been de- 
creed: 

Win. II. CwW. IllifUnl, »«. Mary L. Col*. Cu»- 
U*Jy uf minor ctlM to the libelee. 

L. Urmatoaf. ller* v. 
Iltrlmt L. Jonlaa, llltelaat, *». Lillian A. 

Jonlaa. 
WrigM. 

riavllla A. Moore, libelant,»». John Moor*. 
lUrrtrk A ram. 

Mo«e* M. l.lbby, libelant, *•. Zeurtah Ukk;. 
lnw. 

Cynthia K. Illtbef, Ubelaat, n. Fraaela M. 
BbUt 

Wllaoa. 

Tlte following divorce case* have been 
heard, but no decree filed as yet: 

rr»t A. Kuaaell, libelant, t». Ma B. Rutaell. 
Swaaey. 

Mabel C. Uoalion, libelant, v*. Mtltln T. I* 
alwa. 

Swaaey. 

KOTKS. 

lite new entrlea made thla term 
number 00. 

Arthur E. N'orseworthy waa admitted 
a citizen ou Thursday. 

Judge Wlawell haa created a very 
favorable Impression at bis Drat Urm 
here, lie promises to make a popular 
Judge. 

John W. Davis of Lynn, Mass., now 
conrtued In Oxford County I til for lar- 
ceny of a horse, has petitioned the 

Kvernor and council for pardon. The 
srlng on the petition has been post- 

poned until June IJth. 

Fred 8. Chase appeared Saturday and 
plead guilty to an Indictment as common 
seller found at the February term, lie 
was lined 9100 and costs, which he paid. 
The other Indictments against him on 

the docket were continued. 

Among the attorneys outside Oxford 
County who were present during the 
week were K. C. Walker of Urldgtoo, a 

member of the Oxford bar and former 
county attorney, llou. J. M. Llbby of 
Mechanic Falls, Hon. George F. Clifford 
of Cornish, and Levi Oreenleaf of Lew- 
is! on. 

There are two candidates for admis- 
•loo to the bar tlila term—Hanford L. 
Fog* »f south Parts, and A. E. Htearns 
of Norway. Both are grsduatea of 
Bowdoln College, and they have been 
reading law, Ml. Fogg In Judge Wil- 
son's office, Mr. Stearns In the office of 
Bearve A Stearns. Both have taken the 
written examination prepared by the 
bar committee, and are awaiting the 
convenience of the court for oral exam- 
ination before the judge. 

At a meeting of the Oxford Law 
Library Association held at the library 
rooms on Wednesday afternoon the fol- 
lowing officers of the Association were 
elected: 

Iterrtrk C. Davit, Pre»l-le«t. 
Orarn M. Aiwwul. Mwretarjr aa<l Trsaaarsr. 

claaw*. WtlfM, ) CotaalUM oa 
H. C. Dirlt, J Mlirtlal ml 
AiMImhi K. Harriet, ) mv book*. 

II. C. Davta, LiLrartaa. 

The committee was Instructed to pur- 
chase one or mora copies of the llevlsed 
statutes and have them properly anno- 
tated with marginal references to all the 
intendments and changes made In the 
Statutes since the last revision and also 
to purchase for the library the entire set 
af the Kngllah and American Cyelopedla 
jf law. 

The Association has now • balance of 
HS7.S1 In Its treasury which with other 
rands soon to come In will make valuable 
iddlUoos to the Oxford Law library. 

Not only does Hon. J. B. Steams of 
Qsmdeu posssss much of this world's 
roods as Qusden can with gratitude tes- 
tify, but bo seems to be fully as proud 
>f the elaborate collection of walking 
Kicks he possesses as of his wealth. He 
ma oases from every section of the 
world, 40 of them la number. One le 
oede froes the timbers of the old war 
ihlp "Constitution;" and ooe received a 

loorchlag by the lava from ML Vesuvius. 

uAHOUAOrOFTHl HANOI 

Cloes lying I—■■ rtiw ny. 
Short aalto on a soft head bstalunntaafr 

tag, sarcastic, fault finding penes. 
AriagofVeaaestoartyaMrtsd riptta 

a taste for low and wwylimm 
llMHMltUilltlUllMilUBtafHBal 

ttunWtMdt—iMthftWiwi. 
If ths heart Um to chained or Jaggod, tk* 

Indication to of many petty lntriguea. 
A long palm, oomblaed with tag, soft 

fl»gen,totbehandofaaetai»lthto£ 
MMitoddintto man to be of to 

Brio*it habits, often a drunkard or * glutton. 
A strong head 11m tadloatoe i«i who 

to thoroughly master of hlnMelf and awake 
to hie own Interests, 

Tto msgta bracelet, three ttaeo at Um 
wrist, clear and weUteBod,tndtoateo long 
life and |ood fortune 

The ring of Venae begins at the baee of 
the fourth and nine InaaemldreU to Um 
baee of the first finger. 

The plain of Mara to tto apace la the 
palm tncloeed between Um 11m of 111* of 
the bead and of the llrer. 

The liver line long, etralght and well 
formed denotes good health, etrong meet- 

017 and probable eueoeoa. 

A hand baring many lines crossing and 
recroeeJng In different directions shows a 
nervous temperament, much disturbed by 
anxietlea. 

Palme and fingers of equal length lndl* 
•at* an equilibrium of the material and in- 
tellectual, producing a good disposition 
with strong Intellectuality. 

Persons whoss middle fingere are longer 
than the palm are always ambitious of 
shining intellectually and generally hare 
good memoriae.—8t. Louie Olobe-Demo- 
erat 

CROWN AND SCEPTER. 

TIm German empress Is aald to owsa sin- 
gle Berlin store 140,00a 

When tb« empress of Austria travels 
•bout Incognito, »be usually mils herself 
Mnte. Nicholson or plain Miss Simpson. 

Quern Nmtails of Berrta has joined the 

large and constantly growing clan of sport- 
ing women and has becoms quit* an adept 
at golf. 

In all probability the grsatast monarch, 
as far as sis* goes, who rules In the world 
Istbsklugof the Gilbert ialands, Teiburt- 
raon, who weighs 800 pounds. 

The Duchess of Tsck, mother of Princess 
May, in one of the most popular members 
of the roral family, and In her younger 
days wss known as the People's Polly. 

Gossip has It that Queen Victoria will 
leare the bulk of her wealth, estimated at 
43,000,000, to the Duke of Coo naught and 
l*riucess Deal rice, leaving the Prince of 
Wales out In the cold. 

Princess l<oulse (the Marvhlooeas of 
Lome) Is an adept In sculpture. Bbe has 
recently been devoting ber attention to ani- 
mals and has made some very successful 
pieces of sculpture from living models. 

Twelfth day In Hpaln Is the king's fete 
day, so the 7-year-old monarch held a court 
with much enjoyment. It was most amus- 

ing to sse the air of dlgultyand Importance 
which the child sssumed as the gray headed 
state ofllcials and generals kissed his tiny 
band. 

PEN, CHISEL AND BRU8H. 

Mrs. Ahby Morion Diss has returned 
to literary work after many years of be- 
nevolent labor as president of the Woman's 
Kducatlonal and Industrial union. 

Mr. Burne-Jonee ssys that the only one 
of his paintings which wearied him wss bis 
must fsinous psintlng, "The Golden Btalrs." 
He declares that he got "so tired of those 
girla" 

Artist J. G. Drown, who mskes newsboy 
and bootblack studies for pictures. Is of 
medium height, white bearded and ruddy, 
lis Is upward of 00 years old and Is the 
father of 1W children. 

William Ordway Partridge, the Dostoo 
sculntor, la a young man of SI yean of age, 
but bns already e*tahll*bed such a reputa 
tion that his price of ttf.OUOfor the eques- 
trian status of Garfleld is considered a very 
reasonable oue. 

William Morris gets In a nice llttls dig 
when be ssys: "The work of a poet Is too 
pleasant for high |«y. Those only should 
bs paid highly who do unpleasant work 
liks scavengers, or degrading work like 
Judges or prime ministers." 

EDUCATIONAL NOTES. 

Tbers art 41 log scboolbousss In tbs state 
of Nsw York. 

Of the «M*tt teachers In tbU country 
mora than IHO.OOO are women. 

Mr*. Muses Hopkins of San Francisco 
has decided to ItttUow 130,000 and It) acre* of 
land to the academy In that city which 
Iwara the Hopkins name. 

The puplla of the flay City (Mich.) high 
school have funned a society to which a 

forfeit of a cent la given every time a inetu 

ber make* an error In the use of the Eng- 
lish language 

The secretary of Harvard university aays 
that a student can complete the college 
course there "honorably and happily" for 
•300 a year, while Professor Palmer believes 
that an annual income of 91,300 Is a positive 
Injury to a student 

THE MOVING WORLD. 

A postage stump lick it is a late luventloo. 
A German bus Invented a self operating 

bicycle which, wbe n|wrfected, Is expectNl 
to prove the "sensational vehicle of the 
age." 

A cleverly constructed little machine has 
been designed that atampa from 4,000 to 

5,000 letters an hour and registers every 
letter so treated. 

An Englishman has Invented a combina- 
tion folding bed, billiard table, aettce, table 
and bureau, all taking up no more room 

than an upright plana 
An otnnllma baa been started in Glasgow 

furnished with pneumatic tlrea, which are 

piotected from Injury by sharp atones at 

AI ass by canvas and wire wove netting. 

ELECTRIC SPARKS. 

A system of underground trolley wins 
for electric can has Just been patented. 

Incandescent lamps of a special charao- 
ter are now being made for electric railway 
lighting. These lampe are designed so as 

not to break by vibration. 
The electric capaUn is now largely used 

on docks and lu railway and other yards 
where ready power Is required to move can 

in plaoa of switching engine*. 
W. II. Preece, president of the Institution 

of Electrical Engineers of London, said In 
a recent speech that as the reault of a lata 
dUcovery the cost of electric lighting will 
soon be so materially reduced that It will 
be only half that of gaa 

RAILWAY RUMBLES. 

There la • street railway company la 
Philadelphia whoa* care croes ooe street 
lira tliuaa on their "up tripe." 

Australia baa completed tha first locomo- 
tlra ever built oo the Ulaod continent It 
was oooatructetl at Melbourne. 

Austin Cor bin baa bought tba Proapect 
Park and Coney Island railroad, thereby 
adding 19){ mllea tohla Long Ialand system. 

Statist lea bar* been collected to prore 
that American locomotlvee, all points tak- 
en Into consideration, are so parlor to Eng- 
lish locomotlrea. 

A freight locomotive recently built for 
tba Chicago, Burlington and Quiney rail* 
road baa 10 driving wbeela. Tba boiler la 
08 tncbea In diameter. It baa OB tubas, 
each IX tncbea la diametar. 

At Weat Lynn the other day a locomotive 
waa coupled to a larga electric motor, and 
power waa applied to them la oppoeite di- 
rections. For eotne time neither gained aa 

Inch, but flaally with tba aid of aaad 
thrown on the track tha loeomotlra mm 
off victorious. 

FIGS AMD THI8TLI* 

Tha heart that baa no* suffered has not 
■ -a 
WTfOa 

Mark this: You doat bare to be disa- 
greeable to be good. 
If there la good la ua, It will be euia to In- 

spire good la others. 
The maa who wonhlpe a golden calf to 

burn I ng Ineenee to htmsslf. 
There la aothlag easier ta beltore thaa a 

pleasing Ito ahnrt oureelvea 
Wbatarrr sla has oaoaed la the human 

raoe It will eaaas la you If aot flraa 
Whsarvar a maa or ehureh realtor waata 

loreaeb tbemamea.a way wUIbemadto 
toll 

RIAL 11TAT1 TRANflRg. 

ion V. WtAMIMt, 

llSZflrtVtotir"*- 
OUTW, 

D. K. UddN (o L. O. Tlrgla, 

■OBWAT. 
C. B. Boaaall to A. W.Walkar, 

ran. 

p. W. ttovwa to M. K. Irtbtu, 
M. K. ItkUu to 0. W.inu-; 
K. CartU to I, O. O. P, Waat Parte, to 

T. H. B. twin at al to O. Cm fc—, 1 
WATUfOBD. 

0. M. BUboo to C. H P. Iimt. 1 
C. B.CaamlacaataltoH.O.HoifonI, tto 

BORN. 

la Mute*, April to, to tha wlfa af R. A. KM- 
dor.aaoa. (llpoaada.) 
Ii linnjr, Ayttl T, to Ik* «lh «l M. L. Fm 

rlaftoa, i ms. 
In ilinoTtr, April to, to tha wlfa of 0. f. Bo». 

•ill § dAiiitlir. 
la Part*. Mart, to Dm wito of Praak L. Ad- 

klaa, aaoa. (baaita Marshall) 
la Wllaoa'a MUla, April to, to tha wlto of D. C. 

Boaaatt, a aoa. 

MARRIED. 

la Woodatoek, Mar •, by AMaa Chaaa. E*| Mr. Albart W. Ilopllaa of MIMoa. aa.l Mlia 
Bath KalgM of Ru«for I. 

la Norway, April to. by Rat. C. It. Aaftolt, M. 
H. Barmkaai of Pi/ah org, aad IMailn Brad- 
bury of Norway. 
„'n Norwar, AprU to.br Bar. J. II. Bobarta, BtaaMa L. CaoMalaf. of Naw Uloocatar, awl 
flora I. Jixlkta* of Norway. 

la Norway. A aril to, by Iter. J. II. Kobart*. 
Owaa P. Brook* of Norway, aad Klrlra C. 
Urovaa of Yarmouth. 

la Norwar, April to. by Bar. J. II. Bobart*. 
Goo. II. Illll of Yarmouth, aad Nlaa P. Brook* 
of Norway. 

la Nowry. April to, by IUt. Mr. Bryant, Joka 
Klaball aad Mtoalo ftaaadrra, both of llaaorar. 

0110. 

la Bethel, Majr 1, Win. O. Holt, awl S3 jmn. In MexW^t. A^rll *m, only rhlkl of W. I. Hull, 
7n Newt?. April tt. lafaat lUufhU-r of DclU 

IIHl l/fwll ts*A\ Itt. 
In IMifteM, April It. Arthur, com of 4. P. sad 

Matt Mmm, uw • /Mr* «ml II iUri. 
la Norway, April IB. Charlaa I'lke, a fed «1 

jrrara.ll month* and » dara. 
Ib WaetNamasr. Mar I, Lawraare, Utile mb 

of John X. Barry, af*I 4 .t ear*, 7 month* and II 
•laya. 

"PINAFORE." 
NORWAY OPERA. HOUSE, 
Thursday, May II. 
THE BERLIN OPERA CO. 

Will present Gilbert and Sullivan's pop- 
ular Opera, 

" H, M. S. PINAFORE" 
on the above date, 

With a Chorus of forty voices. 
Full Orchestra and a complete cast of 

home talent, aa follows: 
sir Jo*e|th Torter, K. C. It Crru* L. I Hie 
aiKaln Corroraa J. I'. Welch 

Kaliih Karkatraw I»r P.T. I'epln 
Dick Itoadeye Ja*. II. O'ltonne II 
Itllljr Holntay Wm. ll.lierrWh 
Itoh Backet Y. II. Markenile 
lntephlM Mr*. Uert rude Cobb 
llattarrup Mr*. C. L. Itoe 

ou»ln lleba Ml** K'llth Twltcbell 
l'roduced under the direction of Dr. II. 

W. JoilNM)N. The Company'a Orcheatra 
*111 l>e augmented by memlwra from 
htkarxa A Norsk worthy's ORCIIKS- 
rKA of Norway. 
Mia* Sadik Clark, Accompanist. 

Klegant costumes made for the oeca- 
•ion, new scenic effects, rollicking cho- 
uses, solos, duets, etc. 

The Event of the Season. 
Keserved seats on door or gallery 50 

•enta. Admission 35 cents. Tickets at 
Stone's Drug Store. 

After the Opera the comp «ny will en- 
ertain their friends with a social dance 
'III 11:30. 

On account of the length of the per- 
formance the curtain will rise promptly 
it m o'clock. 

Secure your seats early. 

DR. B. A. SWASEY, 
tVbo haa the eirliHlre rUht to um (Montuniler 

In Oifurl County fur the 

will »* at Um 

Xntlonnl House, Dlxflcld, Tues- 
4njr, Mar •• 

Hotel Look. Buckfleli, !*Iay 10. 
Ib4nw* llouif, Mouth Pari*. 
mar 11. 

Pari* Iloute Paris, Maj 19. 

To remain on* <lajr In tirh place. 
Tli*re arc utber prr|>« ration* u«*( for he 

•urpoae, »urh at ilUunlrriml Or* Ma; the«e 
• rujt« art wnl bow |o l>entl*t« In vUl for 
•ne ilollar each, If the dr»t bottle ilon'* kill you 
in try another. You will Iml them with ai; 
lentl.t who doe* nut want to buy the rlfht to uae 
aafe ami para article. 

Tha »Im« to bajr • earrtagt U at (be Kapoal- 
utry of 

H. L. LI6BY, 
Dcerlag St. (near depot.) 

NORWAY, MAINE, 
«km there U ■ good wmtMit of aeaalbla 

Mrr1i|w, (Militlifcf 

Top Buggies, 
Beach and 

Concord Wagons, 
— aM» — 

Heavy Two-Wheelers, 
for Bl* Duf* awl Pbjalelaaa. 

I ha*a Ju*t nodtal a MrUd of tha lalwt 
nor title* la tha Una of 

Light Road Wagons 
tfblcli I mi aall for laaa momtj than tha mm 

fooria mm ba bought for la any rlljr, wbera 
thalr expenaea are twtea what mine in. 

A<Ua«Ubla pole* alvajra la rtorh. 

C. W. Bowker & Co. 
Xmrwt ttytoala 

JACKETS AND CAPES, 
DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS. 

AtfMlaity to Mr Hm i( 

■M OIitm, C— if aa« Steak 

CowMra prtoM tad qaattt? la Silk. Ltoto aad 
fuk nick UotUry ud you will bay ot 

C. W. Bowker & Co., 
Sonth P«H«. 

N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 
IIiti I fall ipriDf ttock of 

Grass Seeds, 
Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 

Crockery, 
Paints, Oils, 
Carpets, 
Curtains, 

Curtain Poles, 
Sash Rods, 

Fertilizers, 
Plaster &c., 

*4 (ha ritftit price*. Call aa<l aw u*. 

•9 Market l^urt, 

South Paris, Maine. 
X. D. BOLSTKR. K.N. 11/ 

The Best Out for 1893 
A DOUBLE FLEXIBLE 

SPRING TOOTH HARROW! 
Ad eaUrely m construction, containing one 

Uilnl mora clearing tixut than aajr other har- 
row. Will run clear where other* clog »n<l 
iln«. 

It is Jointed Both Ways, 
*n.l will conform to the uneven *urface In 

all illrMtloM. 

Can be takm Apart loto Sections 
without' wrench or hammer la oa« minute'* 

time, making It light a»l mmjr to h*a<lle. 

Mmt for elrralar to 

F. C. MERRILL. 
Man'f of Affrloult'l Implement*, 

South Paris, Me. 
(JL'ICK DRYINO FI.OOII PAINTS 

are made in varloua way*, with realnoua 
oil enmetlmea, aod ofteu with cheap var- 
nMi. If a floor (Mint could otiljr b« 
made with a flue varnlah, it would be 
very attractive, both aa to Ita quick drr- 
ing propertioa, lil^h gioaa ana durabil- 
ity ; but auch a varnUn coat* (our dol- 
lara a gallon, and therefore It U out of 
the rpieatlou. A paint made with var- 

nlali doea not a p read aa nicely aa oue 

with oil. The Chilton Floor 1'alnta are 

made with pure kettle-boiled I.lnaeed 
Oil, with aa much turpentine Jipan add* 
ed aa U conal«tent with durability. Too 
much dryer takea away from the life of 
the oil. If, for inatance, the floor of the 
kitchen la to be (Minted, the flrat thine 
to do la to thoroughly wa*h It with aoap 
and warm water, Into which put a little 
ammonia, |terhapa half an ounc« Into a 

pall of water, Title will lielp remove all 
thegreaae. 'Hie floor ahould then be 
allowed to thoroughly dry. If you can 

conveniently do ao. call In the aervlcc* 
of a flrat-claaa painter. faint one or 

two coata, aa ncceaaary, allowing flrat 
coat to harden and dry before areond la 
applied. You can uae the kitchen about 
twelve houra after the flrat coet la put 
on, and have the aecond coat put on aev- 
eral daya later, if you wlah. 

C. L. IIATIIAWAT, 
Norway, Me. 

Spring Styles I 
Men's anil Boys' Clothing, 

Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
Hats, ect. 

We aro now prepared to 
show you the best lino of 
goods ever shown in the old 
store, and at the lowest 
prices. 

Our Motto: 
Good Goods, Low Prioet, 

Nbuare Dealing. 

J. W. SWAN & CO., 
OIiOTH 1 IIHJi, 

NORWAY, MAINE. 
Ftrawrljr r. II. lltfM * C«> 

Children Ory for Pitcher's Caatoria. 

PIANOS payments 
■iiaialiil fcayew efcoald write for deeorlpUoa oflittle H u4 »»»ai kud rtaaea. 

Kara bargains aaioac tbeee. Wltfcla M aUlee al Baataa we faralafe Plaaaa at IS down 
aad lit per ami* till pal* far. rail lafemaUea If yea write aa. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO.,. 
183 Tremont St., BOSTON, MASS, 

Children Ory for Pltoher'e Caatoria. 

Climax Food H 3?ffiS 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. 
II ia nnwupt—d for ABitlenei'i Teanu and Driv- 

ing ■•net, firing them a sleek coat and cheerful epirii 
Lirer/ Htreet ought to hare it aftar a hard drira. Work* 

b( Ilonee will and ore mnoh mora hard work with a daflj feed 
of it Growls* Colla thrire on it TPV IT 

_ _,t1T'1 • 
Children Oryftr PttotWa OMtorla. 

IX 

MILLINERY. 
Oar Stock it Larger; Oar Assortment better thin 

ever before. 
Yoa ire always sore to find just what you want 

Special effort made to accommodate out-of-town 
customers. 

LIBBY 

Furniture 

For Cash 
on on 

Install- 

ments. 

Much Bargain* In Houae FurnWIrnct 
aa we offer at our •aalgnee'a sale lute 
never (Wore been equaled In thU * liy. 
Everything lu our atore U reduo-i to 

•acrlfli* price*, and for cm!i you vti 

secure unentitled bargain*. 

We have resumed our system of 
easy payments and shall be 
able to supply our custom- 

ers on easy terms. 

Bargains in 

Carpets, * 
Ranges, 

Crockery, 
Dinner Sr/n. 

Bargains in SEWING 
MACHINES, ORG A X S and 
BABY CARRIAGES. 

Bargains in everything need- 
ed in a house. 

Do not Fail to Visit us During this Sale. 
THE ATKINSON 

HOUSE FURNISHING CO. 
Per Order of the A»il|iee. 

Tbf M»a*on lacokl a»I Iwrkwanl, etlretnely mi. I»utwann weather I* »ur» to mm at 
to U prr|Mirv.l fur |Im Inevitable > uu aitouM vl.ll 

Noyes & Andrews' 
NEW STORE, 

Wh*f« you will (In.I litem prepare-! fur *11 kln>U of weather. for llot Weather we hate a dn«liM«f 

fanMli, la RUtk >a4 Co I are !• Mitrk til* limlii »f >*Mwrr Drr*« 

U4Ih', UtftU' «a4 CMUrtft'i HaNMtr Ca^rrwur a>4 ll*»Wr>. 
FftM mt all Wrftdre at»4 PHmi. 

ilaveju.t rerelre<l from Sew York an eWxaat line of ailk (Jltm aa4 Mill*, al*o m*m Lift* 
tfNMUIam. Vor rainy weather we have MaeklNtaehe*. I'akrellu, rtr., m ■ In 
l.lae of IKawyW with material* for workla* «ame; |n»t (tie thin* U> kwp il. I.* Um 
Immv rainy ilara. for all kl»U of weather we hare a full Ma« of All MImU of llrrt* «.m4« 
um Trlmadaia, Jarktli, Capee, ete. 

crul atlenton to mall or»l We i>ay aperlal atlent on to null onlere, an-l will Ite plea«*l to *•■<! 
Come an<l tee u« an-l all will be u«e-l alike. Dim price to all. 

Your« re*|>M-tfully, 

ipU'« u| u *c «Uu* 

NOYES & ANDREWS, 
110 Plain Slreet. NorwRr* Millar. 

L?,^11CTI|B|A8 EPSE 
Ing for breath, seeming as If eachfltfl^l I ■mDv^S Mi J 5T s iC 
one would be vour last, you have B 11 IhHbwlK'Ji^'1 ': IB 
only totaket ftw tf«M« AstkaaliM when thespasmlsbroken.thebrratt-'n:: >^n» 
easy and you feel as If an angel of mercy had unloosed the Iron grasp ct »i f:r cer* 
of death. The happiest moment of youi ilfe will be when vou have uvJ a few bottlfl 
if Dr. Tafft A8THMALCNE and It has cured you of ■■■■% *■ WmiM 
Asthma. W* mail to car Attkm* tulhrtra teklkttth k Kb Kb n *m 

by tfr«(ci^Dr.Taft Bm. i.C«.|IUclMt«rlN.Y I |\fcib^^ 

THE FRANKLIN TYPEWRITER. 
TilK LATEMT AXD MOAT API'KoX I U KKTW 

TYI'KWMITKR MAUK. 

Be sure and eee the Franklin br 

I fore purobaeinff. 

ll l« W|tecUlljr *U|4*I to profeMlontl <n l 

THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST: 
rit*T: ftlnplMt In ro«HnM41o*, four to •)« hu»lr»l to* |*it«U»«n *«r «»»* "" 'r 

mtrklMi. HKCOMI; Woikilvmli full tlnr u(IIm«Mnlor. TIIIHO: IVrf«i ** 

rol'KTII: Llfht «n l rmNittri, wrlgtii only aWTrn an<l • Mil KlKTII: l*rt" •»,r—' 
dollar*, Iftilf Ik dollar* waa Umh tar otter aUaiUnl 

Mmmmm mU m»y ytjrMtu. 

I END FOB CATAUMJl'B TO 

Cutter Tower Co, 
Typewriter Department, 

Tt Slltk ttreot, (Oppo«lte P. O.) BoMon. 

AGENTS W.1^L'SSX>- DEALERS 
JACK FROST FREEZER. 

A Hcleotlflo Machine made on a Hclcutlllc Trim Ipl'- 
their coit a doien time* a year. It U not rou»«y 'Wf 

A child can operate It. Sella at right. Scud for \>rktt 
dtaoouota. 

» Mmrrmj 81., NEW YORK. 

Makes Ice Cream in 30 seconds. 
"WELL BBED, SOON WED." CflRLS WHO HSl 

SAPOLIO 
abb quickly mabbibd. tbt IT IN Y"1'8 

NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING. 


